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Local Seniors 'Boot Scoot' and 'Boogie Down' at
12th Annual Prom!
On Friday, August 2, FBS hosted our 12th Annual Senior Prom with support from local
community members. More than 200 senior citizens from across Fort Bend and W aller
Counties enjoyed a morning of dancing – the dance floor filled with seniors throughout the
morning doing the Cupid Shuffle, Macarena, and more. For some senior attendees, this event
was their first prom—having missed or never given the opportunity to attend a prom of their
own.

To see more photos, visit our Facebook page.

Vote for FBS Volunteer, Sue Lang!
We are thrilled to announce Fort Bend Seniors
Volunteer, Sue Lang has been chosen as a WellCare
Champion! A WellCare Champion has made a significant
difference in the lives of older adults in our community,
and Sue Lang has impacted many. See her video here.
Sue is one of 5 WellCare Champions, but she is the ONLY
Champion from Fort Bend County! As a Champion, Sue
has the chance to win $25,000 for the seniors we
serve...but WE NEED THE COMMUNITY'S HELP!

Vote for Sue at http://bit.ly/VoteSue4FBS to help
us win funding for seniors in need!
You can vote EVERY DAY (from every device you own—
desktop, laptop, phone, tablet) until September 13. A few
clicks from you, could mean 25K for the seniors we serve!
Want to learn more about WellCare's annual campaign? Visit their website.

You're Invited! Join us for More than a Meal
You are cordinally invited to Fort Bend Seniors Meals on
Wheels 2nd annual More than a Meal Luncheon! Join us as
we honor Fort Bend County Attorney Roy Cordes for his
service to the county, while he speaks to the positive impact
Fort Bend Seniors' programs have on the community.
Purchase a Sponsor Table Now to join us! Only a few
opportunities available at each level, so act fast.
Attendees will enjoy an exclusive program tour of the
Rosenberg Center, signature mocktails, a full service
seated lunch, "Golden Fork" Southwest Airline Raffle,
and many opportunities to support seniors in need!
Individual tickets are available online now! Grab one for you and a friend!
All proceeds will support local seniors in need in our community through FBS’ home-

delivered and congregate meals programs. Click here for all the event details.

Thank you to our Sponsors

Senior Stories: Keeping Couples Together
We often talk about the positive impact that helping seniors
remain independent has on their quality of life, particularly
with regard to staying in their lifelong homes. Often, the
impact of Fort Bend Seniors' programs goes even further -like helping a wife remain by the side of her beloved
husband.
Recently, a senior sent us a thank you note. Kathleen, in her
late 80's, is a little slower than she used to be though she
could still prepare meals for herself. When the health of her
husband Otto started to decline, she found it harder and
harder to prepare meals for two. She worried that after more than 60 years of marriage,
Otto might have to leave her to receive care elsewhere.
Thankfully, she knew about Meals on Wheels and called us. After an intake and home
assessment, Otto joined the Meals on Wheels program. Now, she can make a meal for
herself, while having one delivered for Otto. They even enjoy the visits from our delivery
drivers:
"Thank all those who have delivered meals to us. Each one seems to be truly devoted to
serving others. They are always friendly, and I enjoy those few minutes of conversation."
For now, Otto can stay by her side. She even learned that FBS can help with adult diapers,
so their limited budget can go to other important things like Otto's medications and utilities.
With the help and support of FBS programs, these two lovebirds can stay together longer,
enjoying both their beloved home and one another.

Volunteers Wanted!
We have many opportunities to volunteer
delivering Meals on Wheels in your community!

We are looking for local folks interested in
helping local seniors...could it be you?
We serve more than 900 homebound seniors
DAILY, and cover all of Fort Bend & Waller
Counties. Covering that much area, we need a
volunteer team to match!
Start by filling out an application here, then
sign up for an orientation today!
Contact our Volunteer Department
at iloveseniors@fortbendseniors.org for
more information, or give them a call at 281633-7053.

Do Your Parents Need Meals on Wheels?
If your parents, grandparents, or elderly neighbor have trouble getting out to buy groceries
or preparing meals due to mobility issues, they could be a candidate for our Meals on
Wheels program. Call us at 281-633-7049 to learn more about meal delivery or click the
button below to fill out a referral form.
CLICK HERE to Refer Someone for Home Delivered M eals
Interested in seeing the types of meals that you or your family member will receive on our
program? View our August M enu!
Know someone interested in our congregate center activities and meals? If so, contact
Shonda Thomas at shonda@fortbendseniors.org or 281-633-7058.

Mark Your Calendars
September 2: Labor Day - All Programs & Office CLOSED
September 13: 2nd Annual More than A Meal Luncheon - M ore info here
September 27: Fort Bend County Fair Day - All Programs & Office CLOSED
October 24: 2019 Senior Health Fair at our Rosenberg Center - M ore info here
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